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0 F F » A L  PROGRAM #  T W E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS
I lL D  •  OCTOBER 1952
DOROTHY COLLINS,




L U C K I E S
T A S T E
A W elcom e 
from 
Your President
The welcome sign is a lw ays out to friends an d  former students of M ontana 
State University. You will observe that som ething new  is being added  to the 
cam pus, but you need  never feel a  stranger here.
Particularly the m em bers of the classes of 1902 an d  1927, who are  cele­
brating their Golden an d  Silver graduation anniversaries, will appreciate the 
changes to bo w rought by the present construction on the cam pus. It w as in 
1902 that the need  for adequate  living accom m odations for wom en students 
inaugurated  construction of Craig Hall, the first addition to the University's then 
two-buildng cam pus. By 1923, w hen the m em bers of the class of 1927 cam e 
here a s  freshmen, North an d  South Halls w ere first occupied an d  the M en's 
G ym nasium  w as opened.
But, while additions an d  extensions must come, the good past blends easily  
with the new. In our hearts the University never really  changes much. It is 
enriched y e a r by  y ea r by the growing num bers of m en an d  women who have 
been  educated  here an d  whom we welcome ag a in  on this an n u a l Homecoming.
c a r l  McFa r l a n d
President
THE M ONTANA UNIVERSITY
FOOTBALL PROGRAM
Clyde W. "Cac" H u b b a rd .... ........ ................Athletic Director
Fred C. C u n n in g h am .......................................................... Editor
Clete S m ith ........ ...............................................................A ssistant




B R IG H A M
Y O U N G
UNIVERSITY
-vs.-
M O N T A N A
UNIVERSITY
O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  F O R  T H I S  G A M E
A C C E P T E D  AS O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  
FOR T I M I N G  
C H A M P I O N S H I P  S P ORT S  E V E N T S  
I N  ALL FI ELDS ALL O V E R  THE W O R L D
CS vs////s/si//
N ational A dvertising  R epresen ta tive . Don S p en cer C om pany . Inc.. 271 M adison  A venue. N ew  York 16. N ew  York.
GUIDE COUGAR DESTINY— C oaches D ave Crowton, Bob Bunker, Chick Atkinson, and Reed N ielsen  
comprise coaching staff of growing Brigham Young University during the hectic 1952 pigskin season .
Brigham Young 's  Formidable Foursome . . .
Football fans will h av e  to go a  long w ay  to 
m atch the talents, natu ral abilities an d  unquench­
ab le  spirit of the four C ougar m entors pictured 
above. S eparate an d  distinct personalities on and  
off the field, this quartet of m entors operates as one 
smooth-working collective body  w hen it comes to 
working tow ards the common goals of the group. 
A close-up of each  reveals:
H ead Coach C harles "Chick" Atkinson—Here's 
a  m an just 34 y ea rs  old, who four years ago, 
stepped into the fast com pany of collegiate football 
coaching. In the four y ea rs  he  h as  been  a t BYU, 
Chick h a s  run the length of setbacks and  ob­
stacles, an d  yet his spirit is undaunted  by  the 
rough spots in the past an d  the uncertainties of the 
future. His first y ea r a t C ougarville found him los­
ing every  contest of a n  11-game schedule, but he 's 
com e a  country mile since then.
An athlete of exceptional merit. Chick is an  
Idaho product an d  is still rem em bered throughout 
the state for his athletic talents. He excelled in 
baseball, basketball, a n d  football before graduat­
ing from Idaho University with both BS and  MS 
degrees.
Line C oach Reed Nielsen—This rotund driver 
goes a  mile-a-minute on the practice field, develop­
ing the finer points of the gam e. A vet with plenty 
of know how an d  intestinal fortitude under his belt, 
Reed cam e up through BYU grid school. He w as 
all-conference center for two years in a  row, an d  
p layed  in East-W est gam e his senior year. Nielsen 
also  spent two valuable y ea rs  with the Detroit 
Lions before accepting a  post a t his a lm a mater.
End Coach Bob Bunker—Cam e out of the Gem 
State with Chick to help rebuild the C ougar team . 
A Utah State grad, Bob functions with flankers on 
grid techniques. He racked up quite a  record a s  
Peston High mentor before adding  his dry humor 
an d  up-stairs savvy to Cougar coaching pool.
Freshm an an d  A ssistant Varsity C oach Dave 
Crowton — Quiet, unassum ing Dave Crowton 
moves with certainty an d  dispatch in preping 
youngsters for varsity  play . A G ranite High im­
mortal, D ave coached BY high from 1938-1948 b e­
fore joining coaching staff a s  p layer relations m an. 
A d iam ond mentor who won the Skyline title his 
freshm an y ea r a s  baseball coach, Dave fits nicely 
into BYU picture.
ROBERT HAMBLIN. H alfback LARRY HANCOCK. Tackle LARRY BEAN. F ullback DARELL DONEY. Q uarterback
CHUCK BUSBY. End KEITH MATTHEWS. Q u arte rb ack  GEO. FRANKOVITCH. C en te r JOE MARTINEZ, G uard
MARION PROBERT. End GEORGE BOW MAN, C ente r CLINT TAYLOR. G u ard  DON W OODS. F ullback
BOB BILLS. H alfbcak ELMO ROUNDY. H alfback TERRY SMITH. H alfback DAVE CHADWICK. H alfback
RICHARD FELT. H alfback  GARY PAXMAN. H alfback JOHN ROBINSON. G u ard  DON MONCUR, C enter
f
M g f
DEWEY BRUNDAGE. End QUINCY SHULMAN. C enter NORM SLAYMAKER. End OWEN SKOUSEN, End
WALT SMIT. G u ard  DAVE LINDSTROM. G u ard  L. SATTERFIELD. Q u arte rb ack DeRAY EYRE, End
PAUL KOCHEVAR. C enter JERRY LUNDBERG. End DREW SHUMWAY. G uard LOWELL MADSEN. Tackle
JAE BALLIF, F u llback  HENRY WEST. Q u a rte rb a c k  LEWIS KOCHEVAR, G u ard  BOB WHITAKER. H alfback
UDELL WESTOVER. F ullback ROSS CARTER. T ackle ROBERT EARP, G u ard  HAROLD CUNNINGHAM. Tackle
KAROL BILLS. G u ard  MELVIN NIELSEN. T ack le WENDELL EGBERT. End ROY JONES. H alfback
HARRY BRAY. Tackle CLARENCE HULSE. T ackle CALVIN MONSON. T ack le REED STOLWORTHY. Fullback
R e f r e s h
■ T -
B R I G H A M  Y O U N G  U.  ( O F F EN S I V E)
LE LT LG C RG RT
Probert N ielsen Smit Bow m an L. K ochevar M adsen  














M O N T A N A  L I N E - U P ( D EF E NS I VE)
LE LT LG RG RT RE
M aus lones Antonick Burke S tew art Nickel
(50) (481 (32) (41) (45) (55)
Sam uelson D euchler Little Ingram Bartsch P insoneau lt
(S3) (42) (33) (35) (47) (52)
LB LB





Brott C am pbell
(70) (60)







R eferee— W . T. H odges 
U m pire— C al A gricola 
H ead  L inesm an— T. J. Black 
F ield Jud g e— Deb Young
COI’Y 11IO H T 1U52. COCA-COLA CO M PA N Y
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
MISSOULA. MONTANA
BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY 
FOOTBALL ROSTER
58 George Bowman C 20 6.3 205
59 George Frankovitch C 20 5.11 200
50 Paul Kochevar C 19 6.1 180
55 Don Moncur .... ............ .......C 22 6.1 185
11 LaVon Satterfield QB 21 5.9 164
46 Darrell Doney QB 20 6.1 176
14 Keith M atthews QB 21 5.11 150
10 Henry W est QB 18 5.11 145
22 Gary Paxm an HB 19 5.9 165
25 Bob Hamblin HB 21 5. 169
19 Bob W hitaker HB 23 6. 162
21 Richard Felt HB 18 6. 155
23 Roy Jones HB 20 5.9 180
9 Terry Smith HB 19 5.11 156
IS Bob Bills ............... HB 21 5.10 175
20 Elmo Roundy HB 22 5.10 175
8 D ave Chadwick HB 23 5.11 180
7 Jae Ballii . ..... FB 21 6.1 179
40 Don W oods FB 21 6. 184
17 Udell W estover FB 21 6. 180
33 Reed Stolworthy FB 21 5.10 180
31 Larry Bean FB 19 6. 182
85 O w en Skousen E 19 6. 170
88 DeRay Eyre E 24 6. 186
81 Marion Probert E 18 6.1 180
83 W endell Egbert E 19 6.1 171
53 Kay Stephenson E 19 5.11 176
87 Jerry Lundberg ........E 18 6.3 195
80 Norm Slaym aker E 18 6. 168
52 Don James ........E 19 6.1 190
84 Chuck Busby E 19 6.1 190
65 D ave Lindstrom G 22 6.2 184
66 Karol G. Bills G 22 6.1 203
61 Joe Martinez G 19 6. 178
67 Lewis Kochevar G 21 6.1 188
60 Robert Earp G 20 5.11 191
64 John Robinson G 19 6.1 195
31 Drew Shum w ay G 21 6. 180
63 W alt Smit G 21 6. 180
75 M elvin N ielsen T 20 6.1 186
70 Larry Hancock T 21 6.1 191
78 Harold Cunningham T 21 6.1 186
76 Lowell M adsen T 20 6.2 205
74 Harry Bray ........T 26 6.1 230
73 Calvin M onson T 18 6.4 190
72 Clarence Hulse T 20 6. 178
71 Ross Carter T 20 6.2 205
18 Clint Taylor ........ .... T 18 6. 190
a  \  *  b  •l i n z z l i e s
l i i l  t h a t  l i n e !
From your  hos t  of f r i en d s  and  
roo ters  a t  W e s t e r n  M o n t a n a ' s  
Family Shopp ing  C e n t e r  and  
th r o u g h o u t  M o n ta n a ,  w e  send  
o u r  bes t  wishes for  a su c c e ss ­
ful football  season.  H i t  t h a t  
line Grizz l ies ,  a n d  h i t  it hard 
. . .  we are  b ack in q  you  to  th e  
limit!




No. Nam e Pos. A ge Ht. Wt.
20 M arlyn Jensen C 20 6. 185
21 Jim W ilson C 20 6. 195
22 Byron Robb C 20 5.11 185
23 *Joe Roberts .........C 21 6. 185
30 Howard Burke G 19 6. 180
31 Del Swerdfeger G 19 5.10 200
32 **Bob Antonick G 21 6. 205
33 Don Little G 18 6. 195
34 Joe DeLuca LB-G 19 6.1 195
35 ‘“"Mel Ingram G 21 5.10 185
36 Don Orlich G 20 6. 185
37 Chet Sw earingen .........G 20 6. 195
40 ‘ “‘Bob Lam ley T 24 6.2 205
41 : Jim Burke ..........G 21 5.11 175
42 O w en Deuchler ..........T 19 6. 220
43 Jim Murray ........ T-LB 21 6.2 200
44 Bob Crumley T 18 5.11 185
45 ■ Bob Stewart T 20 6. 195
47 Dan Bartsch ...........T 19 6.1 190
48 **Gordon Jones ...........T 21 6. 205
50 ‘ Harold M aus ...........E 21 6.4 200
52 Dick Pinsoneault E 20 6.1 185
53 G eorge Sam uelson ...........E 19 6.4 190
55 ■ Frank Nickel ...........E 19 6.3 180
56 Ed Anderson ...........E 19 6.2 200
57 ‘"‘‘Don Gerlinger E 21 6. 200
60 ‘‘Murdo Cam pbell QB 19 5.11 170
61 Dick Heath QB 20 5.9 180
62 John Allen QB 22 5.10 150
70 D ean Brott ........HB 19 6. 170
71 * "Bob G raves HB 22 6. 180
72 Paul W eskam p ........HB 20 5.11 190
73 Bill Gue ........HB 18 5.9 160
74 Harold Gompf HB 18 5.11 165
80 * “G ene Carlson HB 20 5.11 185
81 "Fred Mirchoff FB 24 5.11 180
82 " "Bo Laird ............... HB 20 5.11 200
83 Harold Beilis HB 21 6.2 170
90 ‘"Dick Shadoan ........QB 20 5.11 165
91 Bob Dantic HB 18 5.9 165
92 Ed Stocking HB 19 5.10 175
93 Milt Wikert LB 20 6. 200
94 ‘"Dick Lindsay LB-HB 19 6.1 190
Ed Trippet ............T 19 6.4 210
Hugh DeMers HB 18 5.10 165
Keith Wright HB 22 5.10 160








S h ad o an
(90)
LH RH
C arlson  Laird
(80) (82)







LE LT LG RT
B rundage C unningham  K. Bills M adsen
(47) (48) (39) (55)
LB LB LB









R eferee— W . T. H odges 
Umpire— C al A gricola 
H ead  L inesm an— T. J. Black 
Field Judge— D eb Y oung
R oberts D eLuca Lam ley A nderson  
(23) (34) (40) (56)
Jensen  Burke D euchler Nickel
(20) (41) (42) (55)
M aus Jones Antonick
(50) (48) (32)



















The Official W atch for Timing Today's G am e is Longines— "The W orld's Most Honored Watch."
Montana Grizzlies...
Dick Shadoan Gordon Jones Billy Gue Bob Antonick Don Orlich
Ed Anderson Paul W eskam p Ed Stocking Bob DanticBob Crumley
Joe Roberts Bob Stewart
Sam uelson
Howard Burke
Don Little Don Gerlinger George
Dick Hubbard
Montana Grizzlies...
Mel Ingram Dan Bartsch Dick Lindsey
Harold Beilis M arlyn Jensen John Allen









Joe DeLuca Jim Murray Fred Mirchoff G ene Carlson
A high spot in the halitim e entertainment w ill be the crowning of one of these Homecoming 
gu een  candidates. They are. from left to right, back  row: Barbara Pence, Bozeman, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Gentria Cummings, Ronan, S igm a Kappa; Carlene Dragstedt, M issoula, Delta Gamma; 
Donna W ynacht, Billings, Delta Delta Delta; center row: Cathy W onder, Jeffers, Synadelphic; Mari­
lyn  Foster, M issoula. Kappa Alpha Theta; Janet Howard, M issoula, A lpha Phi; front row: Kay Hud­
son, Rapid City, S. D„ New Hall; and  Phyllis Jean W ebber, Joliet, North Hall. The nine candidates 
representing each  of the w om en's living groups, w ere voted upon yesterd ay and the winner will be  
nam ed and crowned during the halftime of the gam e today.
HALFTIME ACTIVITIES
Probably the most colorful event during 
Homecoming will be the half time entertain­
ment at the gam e by  the 85-piece M ontana 
State University m arching band, directed by 
J. Justin Gray. This y ea r the them e of the 
ban d  program  will be "Memories of Four 
Years at MSU," a  p ag ean t of formations an d  
music depicting cam pus life.
After entering the field, the b an d  will form 
an  outline of old University Hall (M ain Hall) 
and  will p lay  the "Halls of Ivy" to honor the 
building that stands a t the head  of our 
cam pus an d  that w as the first building con­
structed on the cam pus. The next formation 
will spell out PROF an d  the ban d  will p lay  
"W ho's Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf."
From there the b an d  will form a  football 
and  will strike up "Mr. Touchdown, U.S.A." 
in memory of the m any  football gam es 
p layed  during a  college career. A huge
heart will be the next formation an d  the b and  
will p lay  "The Sweetheart of Sigm a Chi." 
W hen the word EXAM is spelled out, the 
b an d  will p lay  "The W heel of Fortune" and  
the "Funeral M arch."
Concluding the memory series, they will 
form the letters GRAD and  will p lay  "H appy 
Days Are Here Again."
The b an d  will then form a  large crown on 
the field, an d  the floats of the lovely Home­
coming queen candidates will p a rad e  around  
the stadium . The candidates, who w ere se­
lected by  their living groups to vie for the 
title, will be introduced by Kenneth C. Duff, 
president of the MSU Alumni Association, 
an d  1952 Homecoming queen will be 
crow ned by him in front of the east bleachers. 
After the cerem onies the band  will conclude 
the program  by  playing the state song, "Mon­




Colors—Royal Blue an d  W hite 
Nickname—C ougars 
Stadium—BYU Stadium  
C apacity— 10,000
Conference—Skyline "8"
Athletic Director—Edwin R. Kimball 
Head Coach—C harles Atkinson 
School an d  Y ear—Idaho University, 1938 
Publicity Director—Dave Schulthess 
Offensive System —Modified T.
1951 RESULTS
BYU O pponents
27 Idaho State ..................... ....... .....  7
67 W estern S ta te ........................ .....  7
20 Hawaii U n iv ersity ......................  7
6 Utah University .................... ...... 7
20 W yoming University ............ .....  20
6 Denver University ................ .....  56
21 Colorado A & M ..... .............. .....  19
28 Utah State ............................. .....  27
0 New Mexico University ..... .....  34
20 Pepperdine C o lleg e .............. . . . . . .  0
Won 6 Lost 3 Tied 1
1952 SCHEDULE
Sept. 27 New Mexico University a t Provo 
Oct. 4 M ontana University at M issoula 
Oct. 11 Utah University a t Salt Lake City 
Oct. 25 Denver University at Provo 
Nov. 1 W yom ing University at Provo 
Nov. 8 San Jose State at San Jose 
Nov. 15 Utah State a t Logan 
Nov. 22 Colorado A & M a t Fort Collins 
Nov. 29 Arizona State at Tempe
Results of Past Brigham Young-M ontana U. Games:
1941 MU 20-7; 1942 BYU 12-6; 1948 BYU 26-20; 1949 MU 25-6
No. G am es P la y e d   ................. 4 Points scored BYU ..........................  51
BYU w o n ................................................ 2 Points scored MU  ...............    71
MU won ................................................ 2
FOLLOW THE GRIZZLIES
M O N T A N A  U N I V E R S I T Y  1 9 5 2  S C H E D U L E
D ate O pponent P lace
"Sept.
‘"Sept.
?n Utah State C ollege M issoula
27
0-7
W yom ing University Laramie, W yo.
0-14
‘"Oct. 4 Brigham Young U. .............  ............. M issoula (H om ecom ing)
"Oct. 11 Denver University Denver, Colo.
‘"Oct. 18 Colorado A. & M. .... Fort Collins, Colo.
Oct. 25 Oregon U n iversity_________________ ...............  Eugene, Ore.
Nov. 1 M ontana State C ollege M issoula (Dad's D ay)
Nov. 8 Idaho University ___________ M oscow, Idaho
‘"Nov. 22 N ew  M exico University ........ A lbuquerque, N ew  Mex.
‘ C onference G am es.
C f
2. ILLEGAL POSITION
OR PROCEDURE 3 . ILLEGAL MOTION
OR SHIFT 4 . DELAY OF GAME
I




1 0 .  D E F E N S IV E  H O L D IN G  
*
8. ROUGHING THE 
KICKER
5. PERSONAL FOUL
—Trf'/ S  _  .
  *M L/








D O W N H E W O N M S S  “ • 8Kt c LKEDLO R AB A ^ T « UCH ED '
1 4 . FORWARD PASS OR
KICK CATCHING INTERFERENCE
13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR 
HANDING BALL FORWARD
17. INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS, 
PENALTY DECLINED/
NO PLAY OR NO SCORE
19. BALL DEAD;
SIDHe\ oD SIOE:0TOUCHIAMCK *»• TOUCHDOWN OR FIEIO GOAL
19. CRAWLING. HELPING THE RUNNER 
OR INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE
25. BALL READY.FOR.PLAY
 -------    r '* \  ■...■i—-i  I \■is:
22. H U T  DOWN
I I .  SAFETY 22. TIME-OUT
24. START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUTS ALLOWED
New RCAVlCTOR
super Personal portable radio
T h e  RCA V ie to r S u p e r  " P e r s o n a l”  P o r ta b le  R ad io
c o m e s  in  a  s m a r t  p la s t ic  c a b in e t,  o n ly  6" h ig h , 9 "  w ide  a n d  2 K *  d e e p . 
Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  s ix  c o lo rs .  M odel 2 B 400 , $ 2 9 .9 5  (le s s  b a t te r ie s ) .
73
Long, long life. Secret of this port­
able’s extra playing hours lies in  its 
brand-new RCA batteries. A sensation­
al new development adds up to ten 
times more listening time.
And you save m oney, of course, be­
cause batteries need replacement far 
less often.
New Battery ''Life Saver” Switch
lets the batteries "loaf” in areas where 
reception is strong.
Plays instantly— no p re -p ro g ra m  
warm-up needed.
Com pletely self-sufficient— "b u ilt-  
in”  antenna operates w ithout your 
having to lift flaps or lids.
Autom atic volum e control keeps 
volume smooth and steady.
No bigger than a hook , it weighs 
only 3%. lbs., has wonderful tone. 
W hen yon can’t b e at the gam e, 
follow the play, wherever you are, on 
the Super "Personal” Portable. I t’s at 
your nearest RCA Victor dealer’s now!
Suggested list price, subject to 
Governm ent P rice (> iling  Regulations 
and to change w ithout notice.
Slightly higher in far W est and S ou th .
I i n k s . D iv isio n  o f  R a d io  C o rp o ra tio n  o f  A m erica
W o rld  L e a d e r  in  R ad io  . . 
F ir s t  in  R e e o rd e d  M u sic  . 
F ir s t  in  T e le v is io n
G14 So. Higgins Ave.
M U S I C A L  N O T E  RECORD & R A D I O  C ENT ER
MISSOULA, MONTANA
TURK
